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In the mntter of tho up,plicstion of 
TEE Sn?2.A ZI.ECT?IC l>O;1.:::R CO:J:?.la.NY, 
e co~oration, for a certificate 
~~hB.t the J?re:;;0n~ and future- yub11a 
eonvonienC9 and. necoseit~ ro<?:u.:t:"o 
and will r l90uire tho constrJ.ctiol1 
by za1d co~oration o~ its hydro-
$loctric pl~tand systom. and tho 
exarciee by it of tho rights ~~d 
pr1 vilcges under frnnc!:.isas granta·d 
to Albert c. ~ow by the Counties 

·····----of Eutte-. Colusa, Gl~, Shesta. and. 
Tohama, state· of Caliio:-nia., 8:ld. by 
1:.1: assigned to~said co~or~tion. 
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~1.1ton S. Rs:nilton for The Siorra Zlectrie Poyvor C·Otl:PanY. 
Charles p. cutten fo~ ~~c1f1c Gas and Electric Company. 

protestant. 
Allan ? 1!a.tthew a:::ld Jo:m :0/. Davis :rOl" Northern Cali-

--\..N 

fornia ~owe~ Com~any, Oonoo11dated, 
protestant. 

TREIZN and LOV'..::I.AlID, Cormni e st on.ers : 

OPInION 

~he Sierra Eleetric Power Compan~, petitionor herein. 

aSks tor a cert1f1cete tbat the present a~d future ~ublic convenience 

end :lec:03s1ty requ.ire a.'"ld 'will req,uire the construction b:y J?et1tioner 

of a hydro-electric plant and system, tlnd. th~ exercise 'bj it of 

certain rights and priv1leges u.~de~ tranch1eeg g~~tod to Albert c. 
Agnew by tho Counties of J3'1ltto, Colusa, Gleml. Shasts and 'Xc-hams, 

which franchises are claimed to hsve been a.ssigned to pet! tion&r. 

~e petition hor~in allegos, in effect, as follows: 

that ~etit1oner is a California corporation, with power ~o ~roduc~, 

transmit, ~i~t~lbut~ a~a sell oloctric oner~; th~t tho pr030nt and 

:fUture 'Pub:l.~c oon'Von1e:c.ce ~d. n~cessi ty req,llire ana. 'Will require thG 

construction by pet1tionor o~ ita hydro-oloctric: plant and system ~~ 
the exercise by it of rights and. l'r1vi~egea under :f'ranohises grt.l.nt<&d 

to Albert c. A~ow by the Co~t1ea of Btttte, Colusa, Glenn, ~sta 
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a~d ~ebama ~d allsged to hnvo boen assigned by AgnGW to petitionor; 

that ~et1tionor ov~ cortcin w~ter rights in North and South nigger 

Creeks, Rock Creek ana ~igser Creek, in tho counties of Shasta and 

Tehama, and owns land.$ a.djacent thorsto. O7'c-r which lands pct1 tioner 

has constructed certain o.1tches; that potitio:na-r intends to con-
struct two hydro-electric plants on Digger Creek, in Tehama. CeUllty~ 

and to tra.:lsmit. olectric enorgy therofrom to the places of intended 

USG: that thore i~ no utility now su~plying electric energy in the 

territory proposed to bo e~rved b~ po~itiona~ and that numerous 

parson:::: im'lie asked. petitioner to supply tjJ,om with electric enorgy:; 

thot pet1tio~er is the owner of franchises heretofo~e'granted by the 

Countios of ~tte~ Coluea, Glenn. Shasta and ~ahama to Albert c. 
Agnew. to Which franchises more spocific reference will hereinafter 
be ~de: that petitioner has duly performed all tho acts and things 

to 'be :perf'or.::lsd une.er ~s.id franchises, that ~'he same are in :full foree 

!me. effect t.l.nd that no s.ff1rma~1va nction to cancel or f'or:f'ei~ tho 

:Z::-snchises has 'boen tD.ke·nby any of the boardsof su:porvicors whieb. 

~r~ted tho San'.o: that the ter:!:i tory to be served (being portions 

of G'le.m:t. Colusa and Tehama CO"J.nti 06, e.s will horeinafter appear 

in greater detail) 1= de11neutod upon EXhibit Y attached to the 

petition herein; th~t the only public uti1it~ with which pot1t1oner7 s 

system woult "00 likely to compete is Northern California Power COmp~. 

Co~so11datod, and that potitioner ~ropose~ to construct its property 

from the eele of bo~dS or othJr obligations of potitioner. 

Pub!ic hearings heroin wore hold in San Francisco on 

Juno 13 and 16 mld :t:U.y 5,.6 and 7, 19l6. At these hearings evid.ence 

was -presentod by p eti ti oner and. also 'by northo:rnCe.li:f'orn1s. l"OWer 

Compo.ny, Co:ru:;olio.8.ted, end Pacific Gas and. Ea.octr1e Company, which 

two co~panies protosted ag&inst the granting of tho petition herein. 

Exiefa have boon filed and this proceeding 10 now ready for decision. 
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Z-he subject matt~r ot this opinion will be considered 
undor the following heads: 

1. ~nanc1al history ot Pot1t1one~. 

2. ~er~tory which petitioner dozires to serve. 

3. Petitioner's pro~o~ed construction and oporstion. 
4. Franchisos claimed by petitionor. 

5. Prosent service in torrito~. 

l. E1nancial history of petitioner. 

~e Siorra Electric Power Company, petitionor~ horein~ 
is the su.eeossor 0: Sierra .Electti.e POWer Company, a Calitorn1a. 

cO~oration, which was inco~or~ted on Docembor 15, 1908. The 

lettor com~any ned an authori~od issue o~ SOO~OOO sharos of capital 

stock of tho par value of $1.00 each, all of which stock was is~cd. 

Sierra Electric Power C"Ol:lpany, pet1tioner7 o l'redecos:!or, olaims 

to have e~~ended the sum of $78,149.21 trom 1908 to 1911, as appears 
fro~ ~b1o No. I. 

TA.BtE NO. I .. 

Si&:rra Electric Power Oompa!lY _ 

Expenditures during life o! 
company. 1908-19l1. 

natol' Rights, Rcnl Estuto, 
Rights ot Way, etc. 

ROoz Cro&k ~~tor Right~ 

South :Digger C"roe-k Ditch tUld Dam 

North :Digger Crook Ditch and Dum 
Uill Cre~k Right~ 

1>ole Line 

Pipe :tine 

Franohise 

Rights ot 7!ay 

Carried Fo:rw~rd 

~.a9,600.00 

lO~500.00 

9,500.00 

5~OOO.OO 

7,04o..Sa 



Brou.ght FOI'wo.rd 

Attor.neyfs Pees, commissions, etc. 

$ 65,180.19 

12,969.02: 

Total ••• • ••••••• .. .... $78,149.21 

The Sierra Electric Power Company, petitioner heroin, 

was incorporated on Octo~or 26, 1911 and acquired the ~roporties 

of Sierra. Eloctric Power Company. The new co:::opoI'at1on was 

authori:.od to issue- 300,000 shares of ce.:vita1 stock of the :par 

~a1ue of $10.00 cach.· ~etitioner herein paid to~the property 

of its rredecocsor 299,900 sh&res: of its c~:pi t~l s~.:ock, bo1ng the 

entire e.'t:.thori:;ed. issuo· with tho axception of 10 sharos, and 

$25,000.00 in cash. Later 149,939 shares of ~etitionor's stock 

were returned to the treasury. ~he1r par value, numoly, 

$1,499,390.00, now orronoous1y appears on petitioner's books as 

working capit~l. Peti tionor 0.00 s not hc:ve a. d.ollar of real money 

as working capitill and its roports: should be correctati accordingly. 

Of ~titionorfc cup1tul stock now outstand.ing, l40,000 

:::hares o:f the total par value of ~1,400,OCO.OQ are now :plodgo·a as. 

:ps.:-t security for petitioner' $ note of $25,000.00 to i1ill1em 

Eayly, to which note further reforence will hercinaft~~ be mad&. 

Shortlr prior to :March 23, 19l2, the offective do:to ot 

the :E>-J.blic utilities A.ot, potitioner autb.ori:od an issue of 6. 

1'or co-not t!d.rty year bonets of the total :::ace value of $3,000,000 .. 00, 

secured by deed of trust or ~ortgage of.~etitionerYs ~roperty. 

:.. fow rlays ~rior to March 23, 1912, peti ti oner issued six "t e:::lP0rary" 

bonds of the face value of ~~500,OOO .. 00 each, being :petit~oner's 

entire' authori:ee. icsuo" to ::rillia.m Bayly az further secu.rity for 

said note for $25,000.00. 

In other words, petitioner's cepital stock of the· par 

value of $1,400,000.00 and its entire authorized bond iCSU0 of 

the tuce value of ~S.."OOO,OOO.OO were .~d. ~ro noW' pledged as socurity 

for the paymont o~ pctltioner%$ said noto ot $25,000.00. The note 



for :~2S,OOO.OC mL.tured on Nove:nbor 15,. 19l3. and ba.s not been paid. 

?(}t1tionor hel~cin, d.uring tl' ... o five years subsequent to 

the acquisition of tho ~ro!,erty of it e pree.ecesaor in 19l1,. has 

e,pp~:re.ntly e:h."Pended the totul sum ot $2.5,,208.76, as a:ppoars: from 

Tabla No. II. 

Zhe Sierra ~eetric Power Corn~eny -
~enditttres during lifo of company, 

1911-1916. 
?riO!" to Since j)ecem'oer 

Roal Estote, ~ater 
Januury 1,191.3 Zl.,) 1912 

.{ielits, etc. 
To cover stock issue: 
CeSA at time of p~

chase 
Variouz items 

$l,500,610.00 

25.000.00 
1,,884.80 

u.s. DaIr. Perm:!.t 
Various It ems 
Organ1.at ion 
:Dams and Conduits 
Pol~ Line Survey 
Il::i.suranoo during 

Conotruct,1on 
Engine aring and. 

SUl'orintendenoe 
~"1 Exp onoe' 
~a.."tes 
lntorest . 

300.00 

180.50 
4.,.086.30 

223.70 
lp 737.50 

M1scellaneous Con-
struction oXpense 1,4.98.38 

$1, 53.5·,52:1. l8 

Deduct a.T:lOtmt ot stock 
en~ cash issued for 
prop~rt~ ~t time of 
purchase $1~525~610.00 

Loaving actual ex-
penditures account 
co~strQct1on and 
expense ;presa::.t 
co::panY : t . < 9~\911.1e 

Bo::.d Issue ~ense 

531 .. 00 
l,678.48 

301.72: 
~O~te~1 

~50.00 

« 800.60 
3"O~6.e4 

3l0.00 
5,159.25 

2..545.85-

$l4,797.60 

14.,797'.60 

Total 

~,.52:7 ,494.80 

2.,209.48 
300.00 
301.72 
~Q~I.e~ 

~50.00 

981.10 
7~103.14 

533,.'70 
5,896.76 

4 1°44.23 
~1,550,.31'8~ 78 

1,525,6l0.oo 

24,,708.78 

500.00 

Total :E::xpe-nd.1tllre" 19l1-l9l6 •••••• i $2:5.20S~ 'ZS' 
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Petitbner's obligutions on December 3l, 19l5, ~~art 

!:rom its 'bOl:.d.s, aro roported. to h:::.ve boo:c. as show:J. in ~$ble- rro. IXI. 
TAJ3LE ~ro. III. 

~o Sierra Electric ~ower Company 

Obligations, apart from bonds, on Decemoer 
31, 1~15. 

Pro:issory notes -
!lin. Bayly 

:1m. :sayl~ 

u.s. Hamilton 
Di~ond Matoh cro. 
J .. II. Ec:tch1nson 

J..ud.1ted. vouchers a.nd wagoS' 1.lJlpa1d: 

M1scell~eous acoounts payaole 

Interost accrued 

Petitionor hcs no inoome. 

~otal 

$25,000.00 

600.00 

7,000.00 

4.10.60 

750.00 

$33,760.60 

2,863.00 

6,688.42 

6,896..76 

50,208.78 

I 

z. Territory which po·titionor dosires to serve. 

At the :b.caringhcrein, :petitioner designated the 

territory which it desires to sorvo as tollows: 
Glenn County .. 

~ree sepnrate areas described as follows: 

(1) An area lying to the northeast of the Town o£ 
Willows, between the main line right of way 
of Southern P~cif1~ Railroad Company and th~ 
Saoramento River, and deaer1bod sa follows: 

Beginning at So point on the northwe::rt. corner 
of Section l3-, ~oWllship 21 North, ?.ang,& 3 jest, 
M.~.E. and M; thence south to the souti'lwcst corner 
of Section 36, same ~ownsh1p and P~e; thence 
ea.st. to the northwost cornor of Section 5. ~own
sh1~ 20 North, Rang& ~ rrest; the~c& south to the 
so~thwest corner ot Section 18, Township 20 North, 
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REI.l:lg'e Z 'West; thence cast to the southeast 
corn&r of Sectior. 17, same ~ownship ~d Range; 
thence north to the northoast corner of Section 
5, same To~ship und Range; thonce west to the 
southeast corno~ o~ Section Z2 p ~ownsh1p 2l 
North, Rango 2 rlGst; thence north to tho northeast 
eorner o! Section 17, ssme Township and Range; thence 
west to tho ~o1nt of beginning. 

2. 1~ area lying to the west o~ the main line 
right o~ wail of the SOuthorn Pac-if1c Railroad 
Company in the southern pa~t of' Glelm Cot:nt:y,. 
and described as tollows: 

:aoginni~ at the intersectio:l of the west. line 
of Section 25,. TOw:lship 18 North, Ear..ge- 4L ';lest, M.D.:B. 
and M with the boundar,r' 1ino between Glenn an~ Colusa 
Counties: thence north to the northr.eot corner of 
Soctio~ 12, Townsh1~ 18 North, Range 4 ~est; thence 
west to the southwest corner of Section 2, same Township, 
and Rango; thence north to the northwest corner of 
Section 2&, TOv~ship 19 North, Range 4 west; thenc& east 
to the northeast corner of Section 29. ~ownship 19 lrorth,. 
~go 3 ~est; thonce south to the bo~dary line between 
Glenn and Colusa Cour~tioe; thenco west along said boundary 
line to tho plaee of baginning. 

s. An aroa to the southeast of tho Town of :71110';7S' 
betwoen the muin li~e r~ght of wS1 of Southern 
Pacific Railroad Com~any and tho Sacr~ento 
Rivor. and d.escribed as ~ollows: 

Beginning at tho intorseotion o~ the ~ost line 
o!' Seot ion ~5. ~owneh1p l8 North,. ?s.ngo Z \"Teat, .wi til the 
boun~ary line between Glenn and Colu~a Countios; thence 
~or~ to the northwost cornor o~ Seotion 13, Zovnlsh1p 
19 North, Bange 3 West., M .. D.B. and M:P thence east along 
the northorly line 0: ~aid ~etion 13 extended a distance 
of approximntoly 4-1/z ~ilos; thence sonth to the 
boundar.r line between Glenn and Colusa Co~t1og: thenc& 
west along said. boun~ary line to tho place of beginning. 

Colusa County. 

~o se:parato are$.s d.escribed as follows: 

(1) An arOA lying to tho west of the main line 
right of wa.y of Southern P$cifie Railroad 
Company, and d.esoribed e.s follows: 

:B6ginning at a ~o:i.nt on the boundary line be-
tween Glenn and Colus& Counties st the i~tersection 
o~ s&id boun~ar.1 line with the ea~t':ine of Seotion 
26. ~ownship l3 North, ?angEl' 4 West;. l!.D.:B. and. M; 
thenoe south to the southeast corner of Section 
36 0:: sa.id. Township ~nd. ?.e.nge: thenoe ~ast to the 
southeast co~er of Section ZS, Township l8 North, 
Bange 3 ~est; thonce north to ~a1a boundary l1n& 
between Glo:r:m:.,EmCi. COlusa. Counties; thonce west along 
said bounaary lin~ to point of begi~~ing. 

T'nis a.reB. is an ext ens10n south. of' Ar&a No. 2 in 

Glenn Co'll:C.ty hore'inbetor& described. 
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(2) An area lying between the mo.in line right-of-~y of 

Southern Pccific Railro~d Comp~y and tho Saoramento River. snd 

described $S ~o11owe: 

Beginning et ~ point on tho boundary line between 
GleIm and Colusa Counties at So point on the ea.st line o~ 
Seotion 26, TownShip 18 North. Range 3 ~est, M. D. B. and 
M., thenoe south to the southwest corner of section 13, 
Township J.7 North" Range 3 7West; thence ea.st to the north-
west corner of Section 19, Township ~7 North. Range 2 West; 
thence south to the southwest corner of Section 0, Town-
ship 16 No:::th" Range 2 V{est; thence ea.st to the northwest cor-
ner of Section 9, s~e ~o~~ship and R~ge; thence south to 
the southwest corner of Section 2~. ~ownshi:p 15 North" RnIlge 
2 West; thence east to the northwes~ corner of Section 26, 
s~e :ownship and Range; thence south to the scuthwest corner 
of Seotion 14. Township l4 North, ~cnge 2 West; thence e~st 
to the northwest corner of Section 20, ~~$hip 14 North. 
?~nge 1 :';-est; thence south to the so..uthwest cornor 
of said. Section; t rence east to the northwect corner of 
Section 25, esme Townshi~ and. Range; thence south 
to the northeast corner of Section 14, T'ownzhip 13 North, 
Rc.ng.e 1 Wect; thence west to the northwest corner of Section 
15, ~o\~sh1p l3 North, Range aUest; thence south to the 
boundcrr line between Colusa end. Yolo Counties; thence oast 
~long said boun~ry line to a point a~proximate1y one-half 
mile west of tho west bank or the S~orsmentc River; thence 
in a ~orthoasterly direction to a point on tho west benk of 
the S~cramento River approx1m~te1y one-hel! mile west of 
Frazer's L3nding: thenoe in a northerly direction along th& 
west b~nk o~ the Sacrum onto River ~t or near tho £outhwGst oor-
nor of Section 23, Township 14 North, Rungo 1 East; thence 
west to the northwest corner of Seotion 50, s~e T~vnship 
end R~nge; thence north to the northeast corner of Section 
24, ~ownsh1~ 14 North. Range 1 Weet; thanee west to t~ 
southeast corner of Section 16, s~~c Township end Range; 
thenco north to the northeast corner of Seotion 20~ Township 
15 North, Ranse 1rtest: thence west to the northwest co:::ner 
of the same Section; thence north to the northeast corner o~ 
Section 7, ~ame Townshi~ ~~ ?~nge; thonce west to ~e south-
east corner of Section 2. Townzhi, 15 Nor~9 R~ge 2 Weet; 
thence north to tho County RO!l.d frot:!. 'crilli~ms to Colusa.; the.nce 
west ~lons sOoid. County Road. a:pproxioately -one-half mile; 
thence north to the right-of-way of the l$olusa ~d. !.eke Rai1-
roaa; thence west along saia right-of-wcy to the northe~st 
o~ner of Section 27, Township 16 North, R$nge 2 West; thence 
north to t~ northeast corner of Section S4. T~nsh1p 17 
North. R~nse 2 West; thence west to tho sau~eaet corner 
of section 28" s.ame To\m:hip and. R$.:r:lgo; thence north to, 
the n~thee.ct corner of Section 20, ~ame T07r.nship ~~ Rango; 
thence west to the couthr:est corner of the same Section; 
thence nort:=. to the southwest co-rnar of Sootion 32, ~ownship 
18 North, Rcnge 2 Wast; tr~nce e~zt o.p~oximate~Y2-~/5 miles; 
thence north to the saia bound.ary line between Glenn sna 
Colusa Co~ties; thance west along said bounaary line to 
the poi~t of oeginnicg. 
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Thia ~aroe~ ~8 a oont~uat~on in a south~aet~r~y 

direotion of area No.3 in Glenn County heretnbeto~ deaoribed. 

~e territory wh1~ petitioner desires to serve in 

Glellll o.nd Colusa. Counties has an ares. of s.pprox1ma.telyo 168 

square miles. 

Tehama COtrnt,y. 
Petitioner desires permission to serve all that 

portion of Tehsma County which 110s within a distance of l5 

miles on eaoh side of its proposed main transmission line, 
inoluding all the river territor~ and approXimately 90 per 
cent o:f the sgr1oultursJ. land.s of tho oOlXZlty. 

Shasta County. 
Petitioner does not at this 'time propose to dis-

tribute eleotrio energy in Shasta County and desires to 

exeroise the r1ghts and privileges granted in that County 

merelY' to the extent of construot1tlg and opera.ting a trans-

mission line for approximately one thoustLnd (1000) ~ds 1n 

said county, to oonneot petit10ner·s proposed ~ower ~lants 

No.1 and No.2. 

Butte couut.:. 
Although the :t:rsnoh1se granted by Btttte COtmty to 

Mr. Agnew 1s referred to in the petition heretn, petitioner 

stated at the hearing that it does not ask s oertifioate o~ 

public convenience and :oeoessity for tJ:.1s ootm.ty. 
Petitioner announced at the hearings herein that 

it does not ssk authority to serve snr municipality Within 

the areas hereinbefore described. 

to unincorporated territory. 

Its servioe is to be limited 



Area No.1 in Glenn Count~ oontains about 11,500 

acres now devoted to grain farming. Little ar no effort 

to engage in intensive f8.1'ming is ma.de. No present d.emand 
for power exists in this area. 

Area. No. 2 in Glenn County and Area. No. 1 in 

Colus~ County, constituting o~e entire traot, was repre~ 
sented as being suitablo £or the cultivation of deciduous 

and. c1 true :flou! ts. Toha only utilized source ot water 

fo= irrigation at the present t~e in tbis area is: the 
Central Cs.naJ. of the Saoramento Va.lley West Side Ca:c.eJ. 
COlllJ?an:t, which oanal traverses the entire area. from nor th 

to south. This area. contains about 17,280 aores, ap-
,8.0re8 

prox1matel~ ot400/of which were included in the old Central 

Irrigation Distriot. Tlle remaining portion is now :held 
in relatively large tracts which are either non-produoing 

a.t the present time or are devoted almost exolusively to 

dr~ farming. At the present time no deoiduous or oitrus 
orohards exist in thiS area other than a few trees ~or 

domestio need.s. ~ere :sa no present demSJld for power in 

this territory. 
Area No. 3 in Glenn Co'tmty and Area. No. 2 1n 

Colusa County, oonstituting one continuoU8 traot, lie almost· 

ent1:rel:y in what js known as the "Trough", being the lowlanda 
between the Saorsmento River and the foothills to the west. 
~e8e landS oarr1 the flood waters both £rom the higher lands 
lying to the north and west. and the higher lands lying 

Slong t2le west' be.xlk of the'Saoramento River. TheBe lands 

are large1:y subjact to overflow during ea.oh r~ season, the 
excess water f1nding ,its wa~ to the Saoramento River tbrough 
numerous sloughs snd other'water~. until reoently, these 
lands t whioh are aJ.mos t entirel,- un1llhab1 te d t were 0 onsidered ' 
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praotioally valueless. However, due to the reoent suocessful 

c'QJ.t1vation of rice in the upper Saoramento VaJ.le7, it is now. 
a.pparent tha.t With proper irrigation, reclama.t1on and drainage 

facilities, these lands csn be made profitable. The Sierra. 
Eleotrio Power Company expeots to devote the larger part at its 

production and transmission oa.paoity to the Bttpp17 of power for 
rice irrigation and kindred industries on these lands and ~om 

them it e~cts to realize the largest part of its revenues. 

1'his a.rea oontains apprOximately l22,240 aores of lend, a con-
siderable portion ofwh1eh is under the Saoramento Valley West 
Side Canal Company's canal s:ystem. About 17,600 acres are 
under oontraot for power W1t~ the Northern California Power 
Co;cpany J Consolidated and about 5,400 aores are under oontract 

for power With Paoifio Gs.s and. Eleotric Coml>B.nl". The remain-

ing 18Jlds in this area are almost entirely owned or oontrolled 

by non-roa1dent land owners and for tile most part are entirel:Y 

non-produoing at this time. 
Ztle area in Tehama. COtl%lty. Whie-h petitioner desires 

to serve 1 S onJ.;y part1eJ.l:v developed. Suo'll tarm1ng as ha.8 

heretofore been oonduoted thereon haa mostly been dry farming. 
While a. number of land.owners in this territory testified to 
their deSire to seoure power from petitioner, it developed 
that 1n eaoh instance there was a serious question whether the 

rolat1vely small revenue to be derived woUld justifr either 
petitioner or the eleotric utility now in the territory in 
msJd.ng the neoesse:ry extension entirely at their own expense. 

3. Petitioner's proposed oonstruotion 
and operation. 

Petitioner at present owns no power house or other 
produotion plant, and no transmission lines or distributing 

system. 
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Petitioner, however, has ao~ir84 oertS1n lands and 

water rights on Digger Creek and the north and south branohes 

thereof, and on ~ock Creek, in Shasta and Tehama Countie8, 

where p&t1t1oner proposes to inst~ two power plants having 
a. ra.ted oe.:pao1ty of appronmately ~t600 kilowatts eaoh,. 

have been established and are Tsl.id, it js a.pparent from the 
eVidenoe introduced 1n this proceeding that petitioner will 
have ava1lable ~or the development o~ eleotri0 energv apprO%1-

matel~ 75 oubio ~eet per seoond of w~ter trom Ootober 1st until 

June 1st of ea.oh :year. During June and July there w111 be 
ava.1lable, in an average year, about 56.4 oubi0 seoond :teet ~ 

ws.ter, but 1n August and September the qUs:tl.tity of water avail-

able will proba.bly not exoeed 37.5 oubio seoond feet. With 

an over-all e:tf1cienoY' of 60.8 pe'r oent, :from the :forebay at 

the power plant to the consumers' meters, approximately 3,870 

horsepower oould be delivered, under average conditions, to the 

oonsumers' installations. During Augtlst and September. the 

entire amount of power whioh o01lld be delivered to consumers 

from the water availa.ble would probably not exoeed 2.709 hors ... 

power. AsS'lJD1 ng e. 10804 feotor 0 f 50 pe-r oent based upon the 

a.verage de~iv&rable oa.pa.c1 t:.v, the amount of enorgl' which petition-

er would have aVaila.ble at the consumers" meters wo'Cld be 

12.644,712 K.W.H. annually. 

Petitioner tntends to construct a transmission line 

beginning at its proposed Power House No.2 on Digger Creek, 
about nine miles east Q of :Manton. ~ehama CO'QXl.t:.v; thenoe in a 

general southwesterl:,v direction along the highway to a potnt 

about five miles east of :Red Bluff; thenoe south along the high-
wa.:.v to a. po1nt about one mile north of Los Molinos; thence west, 

orossing the Sacramento River south at ~ehama; thenoe 'West along 
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the highway about two miles fro~ the Saoramento River, follow-
ing the highway di~ectl~ south, in the counties of Tehama, 
Glenn and. Colusa., to 8. :point approxims.tel:.v four miles northeast 
of the Tow.n of Maxwell, in Colusa Count:.v. 

No definite information With reference to a dis-
tributing s~stem was presented other th~ that approX1matel~ 
30 miles of distributing lines would be neoeaaar~. 

Petitioner presented in ita EXhibit No.1 an estimate 

of the cost of its project amounting to $620,328.00, a summary 
whereof 18 shown in the following table: 

TABLE IV. 

TEE S~RRA :ELECTRIC POWER COMJ?ANY-ESTn.!A.TED 
COS T 0]1 PROJECT. 

Power Plant No.1 
Power Plarit No. 2 
~snsmi8Sion Line and Distribution 

Feeder 
Mieoellaneous 
Engineering at 10% 

Totsl. 

$ 122,050.00 
100.298.00 

331,980.00 
10,000.00 
56,000.00 

$ 620,328.00 

~e above estimate covers two power plants. 105 

miles of steel pole transmission line, 30 miles of dis-
tr1bution line and two outdoor substations. No provision 

is made in petitioner's estimate for the cost of the follow-

ing items: forebay reservoir at Plant No.2; oanal whioh 
Will be necessary to return the RoOk Creek water to Rook 

Creek; neceBSa.r~ add.! t10naJ. rights of way end substa.tion 

Sites; pole transformers; servioes; and meters. Bearing 
I 

these Omissions in mind, it is reasonable to aBsume that the 

total cost of the project will not be materially lees than the 

$825,000.00 W211ch pet1 tione,r sta.ted that 1 t expeots to resJ.1z8 

from the sale of ita bondS of the faoe value of $1,000,000.00. 
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The estimated cost of operation, inoluding fixed 

ohargee, which was submitted by petitioner, is shown in 

Table No. V. 

TABLE V. 

TEE SIERRA. ELECTRIC POiVER COMP.:l.NY-ESTIMATED 
OP~~ATING COSTS. INCLUDING FIXED CHARGES. 

Depreciation - 5% on all ma.ohinery, pipe lines, 
valves, trensmiss10n line, substations, eto. $ 18 000.00 

Labor and cost of operation and ma1ntenanoe-
, at 40% loe.~. factor or over 30 000.00 

Bond issue at 90% par - 6% interest 45 000.00 

Sinld.ng Ftmd - at 2% 15 000.00 
\ Total. $ 108 000.00 

It is evident that the foregoing table was prepared 

on an assumed iSsue of $750,000.00 of petit1oner 1 e siX per 

cent bonde, selling at 90 per cent of face value. It is 

ent1rel7 UDreasonablo to aSBUme.on petitioner's showing, that 

1 ts bonds could be sold far more than 80 or 62t per cent of 
taoe v81~e. Assuming a coat of $825,000.00 ~Or tho entire 

projeot, it wotUd be neoessary to sell bonda of the fa.ce value 

of $1,000,000.00. AsSuming, for the purpose of tbB computation, 
that the monor for petiti9nerfs plant 'oould be der1ved solel~ 

from the sale of bonda (a most unl1kel~ assumption) snd that 

no changes are made in the first two items in !ra.ble No. V. the 
est~ted annual costs woUld be 1nereaaed from $106,000.00 to 

$126,000.00. 

Assum1l'lg l2,644,112 X.W.R. as the probable ms.x1mum 

amount of electric energy which the proposed pow,,%" plants will 

be able to deliver, it is at onoe evident that lft titioner, to 
meet its neoessary expendittlrea, must sell every X.W.R. of 
eleotric energy oapable of being genera.ted b~ it and must secure 
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an average revenue of 1; per K.W.H. for eaoh X.W.R. sold., When 

we bear in mind that petitioner w1ll not serve ~ mnnicipalit~. 

that the greater part of its energy Ill'\:St be sold to large sg.:1-

cultural oonsumers at relativel~ low rates, that there 1a no 
present demand for additional power 1n the greater portion of the 
terr1tor~ Which petitioner desires to serve, that such demand for 
additional power as now eXists wo'Cld require oDly a small part ot 

petitioner's proposed oapaoity even if petitioner secured all of 

1 t. that Northern California Power Company, Consolidated, has 

its lines within a few miles of petitioner's proposed lines, 

throughout the territory to be served and has a large surplus ot 
, 

available hydro-eleotri0 energy ,as wUl hereina:f'ter be Shown, 

and that it is only reasonable to suppo sa tha.t as buS1.nesa de-

velope Northern CsJ.ifornia. Power Company, Consolidated, Will 

seoure its share thereof. and all the other factors in the problem. 

we are abSOlutely conv1nced that petitioner, on the set up pre-

sented herein osn not p03Sibly be suocessful and tha.t 1t petition-

er is permitted to proceed and does proceed. the result Will Ulti-
mately be the 10e8 of a large part 1~ not all the money to be 

invested in the enterprise. 

4. Franchises claimed by petitioner. 

Petitioner olaims to be the owner, by aSSignment. of 

the :t'ollOwi%lg franchises granting to Albert C. Agnew, his heirS, 
the right 

suocessors a:c.d assigne,:'. for a term of fifty year8. to use the 

oount~ highways for the erection and maintenanoe of eleotric 
tran~BB1on and distributing lines: 

1. 

2. 

s. 
4. 

County of Butte. Ordinanoe No. 280, adopted 
April 10, 1913, effeotive 15 daye after adoption. 

County of Colusa, Ordinance No. 74, adopted 
April 9, 1913, effective 15: dSrB after adoption. 

County of Glenn, Ordinance No. 77, adopted 
April 11, 1913. effective May l. 1913. 

County of Shasta, Ordtaance No. • adopted 
April 7, 19l3, effeotive 15 days after adoption. 



5. County of ~ehsma. Ordinanoe No. 48, adopted April S, 1913, -effective 30 da1S after adoption. 

Each of these ~rdAnnne08 provides th~t work must be com-

menced thereunder in good faith w1thin.~ not more than fonr months 

trom the date on which the ordinanee became effective, that it must 

be completed within not more than three years after the date of the 

granting of the franChise, and that if not so completed, the fran-
chise ehall be null and void and of no effect. 

~able No. VI shows the work which has been done and the ex-

penditures incurred-by petitioner herein under each of these fran-
chiees. 

COtmtl 

Btltte 
Colusa 
Glenn 
Sh8.sta. 
Tehama 

Table No. VI. 
Franchises e1a.1J::led b1 the Sierra Electric 

Power Compa~ and work done there-
under. 

Date Date Nature of Granted Effective Work 
Apr.lO,l9l3 Apr.25,191S Survey for line Apr. 9,1913 Apr. 24,1913 Survey for line Al'r.ll,1913 May 1,1913 Survey for line Apr. 7,1913 Apr. 22,1913 Clear 1ng Brush Apr. 8,1913 May 8,1913 Clearing :Bra.sh 

Money 
Expended 

$ 44.25-
70.85 
43.00 
30.00 
35.00 

$ 223.10 

On the showing mtt.de herein. we &re olearly 0'£ the op1n1on 
that eaoh of these five franchises is naw subject .to forfeiture. 

It is hardly necessary for us to sey that the Railroad Commiesion 

will not declare that public ~onven1enee and neceesity require the 
exercise of rights under suoh franchises. 

It will be observed that eaoh of these franchises WS8 
-,~.-~-" .,. 

granted subsequent to Maroh 23. 1912, the effective date of the Public 
utilities Aot. Albert C. Agnew. the grantee thereof. did not apply 
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tor or seoure the consent of the Railroad Commission to the a~s1gn

ment thereof to petitioner herein. as provided b~ Section 51 of the. 
Publi0 utilities Aot. Henee, petitioner hae not seoured title to 

these franchisee. 

FUrthe:rmore. while but 11 ttle work has been done under e.n:y 

of these franchises, such work as has been done under them has been in 

violation of Section 50 of the Public utilities Act w.nich provides 

in part that no electric utilit~ shall exercise any right or pri-

vilege tinder any franchise or permit granted subsequent to March 2.3, 

1912, "without first having ob':o.1ned from the oommission a. certifica.te 

that public convenience and necess1t~ require the· exercise of such 
right or privilege." Every dollar which petitioner has invested 
in its project subsequent to March 23, 1912. without making the 

necessary a.pplications to the Railroad CommiSSion, has been expended 
sole1~ at petitioner's own risk. 

5. Present service in territory. 

The Counties of Tehama, Glenn and Colusa, in which peti-

tioner desires to distribute electric energy, are now served b~ th~ 

~orther.n California Power Co~pany, Comso11dated, w1th the exception 

o~ the ~own of Colusa, the Cheney Slough irrigation project 1y1~g to 

the no~theast of Coluoa., and oertCin territory in the southe~stern 

portion of Colusa COUtlty where servioe is supplied by the Pa.cific 
Gas and Electric CompaDY. Every town and v1llage1n these c~ties. 
Aa.ving s. popula.tion of 50 or over. with the exoeption of possibly 

two or three foothill towne, are rece1ving,electr1e servioe from 

either the No~thern Cal1forn1~ Power Company, Consolidated, or the 

;Ps.c1f10 Ga.s and Electric C'ol'llpany, a.nd with the exeeptio!l of Colusa. 

and Grimes, these communities aro served. entirely by the Naz:-thern 
Cal1fe>m1a. Power Coltpa~, Coneo lid.a.ted. 

In Tdhama and Glenn Counties electrio energy from hydro-
electric plants has been supplied by the Northern Ca.lif.ornia Porer 
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Company or its predecessors since 1902. The ~own of Coluss has 

been reoe1ving service from the Pacific Gas and Electric Company or 

its pred.eceesors upws:de ot fourteen years. The County ot' Colusa.. 

outside of the Town of Colusa, was first supplied with electric 

energy in 1911, when the lines of the Northern Ca.li:forn13, crompe.xw 

were extended from R~ilton City in 'Glenn County to College Oity in 
ColusCo Count;r. 

~he Northern California Power Company has Co present in-

,stalled generating capacity of approximately 44,420 horsepower, and 

has available for emergencies or to supply unexpected demands of the 

territory, through reCiprocal contracts and a reserve generating 

unit, approximately 9,050 horsepower, in addition to the generating • 
oapac1 ty a.bove referred to. ThiB entire generating capaoity of the 
Northern Californ:!.a Power Company is installed in siX separo.te power 

plsnts, none of whioh are more ths.n eighteen miles from the proposed 

location of petitioner's Power Plant No.2. Three o~ the power de-
velopments ot the Northern California Company. having a combined 

generating capae1tr ot 29,480 horsepower, ut111ze~, with other water, .. 
the waters o~ ~igger and Rock Creeks, which latter petitioner also 

proposes to utilize for the development of electric energy in the 
two plants hereinbefore referred to. Two of the ~orthern- Cal1:f'o:rn1a. 
Comp8.l'J1" s power developments, having a combined capacity in excess o:f 

12,900 horsepower. are located within ~1ve miles of petit1oner's pro-
posed Power Plant No.2. 

!he electric ener~ generated by the'Na.tthern California 

Power Company 1s transm1tted into alld through Tehama and Glenn Count1es 

over three separate transmission lines, constructed over three separat~' 
routes. A 60,000 volt line extends from a. point about four miles 
west of 'the location of petitioner's proposed Power Plant No.2, along 
the west eide of the Saoramento River to the City of Ch1eo With tie 
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lines making connection With the transmission system on the west 

side of the Ri~er at Tehama and Hamilton City. On the west side 

of the Sacramento River p a 20,000 volt and a 60,000 volt line extend 

from the City of Redding, where oonneotion is made with the main 

Shasta County loop. southward through,Anderson, Cottonwood, Red Bluff, 

Corning a.nd Orland to the ~oV1Il. of Willows in Glenn County. !"rom 

Hamilton City a 60,000 volt line extends e~thward along the west 

side of the Sacrnmento River to Butte 01 ty in 'Glenn County and to 

Prine-eton, Maxwell, Williams and ,Arbuckle in Colusa county. hom 

Arbuckle a 6,600 volt line suppliee College City. The Town of 

Colusa and the s~theastern portion ot Colusa County receive service 

direct from the main trsnami3sion system of the Paoifio Gas and 
Eleotrio Compa~. 

Radiating from the substations which are looated at fre-

quent intervale along the transmission ~ines of the Northern Calif-

ornia ~ower eompany, hereinbefore referred to, numerous 2,200 volt 
and 6,600 volt distribution lines have been oonstructed into the 

rural d1striots where power serv1~e is supplied to some 530 &gri-

oUl~ural oonsumers having an aggregate conneoted load in exoess of 
7.000 horsepowor. 

It will be desirable. in addition to descr1binB the rela-

t1ve looation of petitioner' s proposed electric generating plante, 

to indicate the relative location of the proposed transmission and 

d1str1bnt10nl1nes of petitioner ~d those oiNorthern Oa11for.n1a 
Power Company. Consolidated. 

Beginning at the lo~t1on of petitioner's proposed Power 
Plant No.2. petitioner's pr~oBed transmission line extends in a 
westerly direotion approximately 3-1/2 miles to a pOint where it 
crOSses the 60,000 V~lt transmission tie line between the Norther.n 
California Power Compa~'s Volta and South Power Rouses. The pro-
posed line then continues westerly about six miles to a point where 
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it eroases the 60,000 volt tie line between the Northern Oalifornia 

Power Company's Ins kip and Colecan Power Rouses, ~nd the 60.000 

volt transmission line from Volta Power Rouse to Chico. From the 

point of crossing last above mentioned. the proposed line extends 1n 

a s~thweBterly direction, appro~mstelY and closely paralleling the 

Northern California Power Oompany's Volta-ahico line, a distance o~ 

about 13-1/2 miles, whon it again crosses the last mentioned line of 

the Northern California co~any. From the last mentioned crossing, 

the proposed line continues in ~ southwesterly direction about four 

miles, when it changes direction abruptly to the south and again to 

the southeast. At this ~oint the pr~osed line is brought to within 

2-l/4.m1les of the City of Red Bluff and parallels two transmission 

tape of the Northern CaliiorDia Company's transmission system for 

approx~tely 2 miles. From the point last mentioned, the proposed 

line takes a general s~therly course paralleling within from 1/4 to 

2 miles the said Volta-Chioo line of the Northern California Power 

companr for I ~i6uanC8 of ~bout 1~ miles to a point about one m~~e 
east o~ ~eham~. wherG th~ Northern Cal1!orn1~ co~auyts transmission 
line is again crossed. From this point the proposed line crosses the 

Sacramento ~iver at Tehama ana extends southward through the M~ood 

Colony to a po1n~ approxioately 2-1/2 miles south of Kirkwood. from 

which pOint south to a point ~p'proXim$telY two miles east of Orland, 

the ~r~osed line oCQ~ies a position closely pnr~lleling the Northorn 
Csli~orn1~ Power Comp~ny's 60,000 volt Redding-Willaws line. Botween 
the two pOinte l~st above me~t1oned, the proposed line crosses 
both the 60,000 volt Chico tie line and tho 20.000 volt Orland. 

Ham1lton City line of the Northern California Company. From Or-
land oouth for 15 miles ·to Willows. the proposed line p~lals at 
a distance of two miles the Northern C~11fornia Comp~ny's Orland-
Willows 60,000 volt circuit, and also p~rallels at a distance of 
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three miles tho Northern California Compan~'s 20,000 volt Orland-
Willows line. Continuing south fro~ a point east of Willows, the 
proposed line exte~ds southward about 12 miles to the terminus o~ 
petitioner's proposod transmission system. From this point, a 

11,000 volt l1~e continues oouthward ebout six miles to the county 

ro~d oet..,.ean Ivra.v.ell o.nd. Col'.1so. Pour Corners. It then rune e~sterly 
along ssie. count~ road two miles fo:' v:hich clistanee it pa.rsllels, . 
epparently oy the width of the county ro~d, the Northern Cali~ornia 

Company's RB::lilton-Arbuckle 60,000 volt line; then turm.:lg south, 

the pr'oposed line extends in n. southeasterly direction to tho south-
easterly part of Colusa County. 

It is s.p;pa.rent afier a ca.reful consi: deration of the evi-
dence intro~ueed in this proceeding that petitioner's proposed 

transmission line ~t no point except where it leaves the proposed 

power plants 'WoUld be looo.ted at a greater distance than throe miles 

tro~ transmission and distribution lines ot the Northern Californ1a 
Power Company, Consolidated. From the pr oposed terminus of peti-
t1oner's 60,000 volt transmission system, the pr~osed 11.000 volt 

feeder line extends ~lmost entirely through the undeveloped portion 

o~ Col~s~ Co~~ty known as the "~rough" and WOUld, if it were eon-

strJ.cted ~loDg the route indicated on the maps submitted by pe't1t1oner, 

be separated from the lines of other utilities by 3S much as five milee, 
and possibly more. 

AllOWing a reserve capacit~ of 6,700 horsopower in spare 
generating units to provide emergencies and unexpected demands tor 

servico. the Northern Ca.lifornia Company e O'O.ld, if necesse.ry. supply 
from its presont system about 14,900 horsepower in excess of all 
the present requirements of the territory served without having 
to avail itself of reCiprocal contract privileges or the installa-
tion of an additional generating unit. By taking advantage of 
its contract with the Pacific Gas and Electric Company, 5,000 
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horsepower additional would be immediately available, and by the 

installation of a spare genersting unit o~ hand. 4.000 horsepower 

more in generating capacity could be placed ~ operation on very 

short notioe. From the faots here related it will be apparent 

that the Northern Cal1!ornia Power Companr, Consolidated, 18 in a 

pOSition to serve, upon short notice, at least four times the entire 

connected agricultural lO$d in all of the rural distriots supplied 

by that Company, and it should be ~1nted. out that the present de-

velopment 18 the result of not less than ~4 years effort on the 
part of,the existing utility. 

Ineofar so the territory now supplied by the Pacific Gas 
and Eleetric Company is concerned, and territor,y immediately ad-

jacent thereto, there can be no question but that the eXisting com-

pany is amply able to supply a.ll demands for power which now eXist, 

or which may develop in the tmmediate fUture. 

No eVidence was presented to show that the rates o~ Northern 
I California Power Co~any, Consolidated, and Pacific Gas and Electric 

COt:lp8.n1' are unreasonal:>le, or that the service of' these oompanies in 

the territor,? ~~eeted hee not been satie~actory. ~here is nothing 
in the record to show that petitioner could sccord the territory 

affected better rates or better service than the territory 16 now re-

ceiVing. Although there were a few complaints that Northern Calif-

omiD. :Fowe,r CO~a.n1, Consolidated, ht\.d been unwilling to niske certain 
long extensions at its own expense, we are not satisfied that the 

company acted unreasonably in the instances revealed ~ the record 

herein, nor does the record S40W th3t petitioner could or would have 
adopted a more liberal policy. 

6. :Conaluaion 

We hSV8 here a case in which a petitioner 18 seeking a 

deolaration thnt public convenience and neoessity require the exer-
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ciae b~ it of rights under ir$nchises which are subject to for-

teit'tU:'e. Furthermore. it appears from the record that it will ~ 

almost impossible for petitioner to be successful. 

Petitioner is seeking to enter a terr1tor,y whioh i8 al-

resdy being served by another utility of like oharacter, whioh ut111t~ 

is giving good service at rates prescribed by this Commission. There 

1s nothing to show that petitioner oould g:ra.nt as good: servioe' at 

rates any lower than those be1ng charged by the existing utility. 

~e eX1wt1ng utility has suffiCient surplus capac1t;v to enable it to 

suppl;V all the demands of the territory here under consideration. and 

there 18 not enough bUSiness in s1gnt t~ permit bo~ the existing 

ut11it~ and petitioner to earn a reasonable return. 

The case is governed by the principles deolared b;V this Com-

mission in PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC CO~!PANY vs. G~T WESZEP~ PO~ 

COMPANY. (Vol. 1, Opinions and Orders of the ~ai1road Commission ot 

California, p. 203). the ORO EtECTRIC COMPA1ry case, (Vol. 2. Opinions 

and Ordere of the Railroad Commission of California. p. 748) and more 

recent cases in which the prineiples applicable to procGed1ngs ot 

this character are clearl1 set forth. 

Under these deciaions. and b1 reas?n of the additional cir-

cumstances appearing ill this proceeding, as hereinbe:f'o:re eet forth.' 
bo this prooeeding flh~d:,\ d1sm1stled. 

To submit the following form of order: 

OR:D!:R. 

~e Sierra. Electric Power Company having filed its petition 

asking that the Railroad Commi.esion declare that public convenience and 
necess1t~ require the exercise by petitioner of rights and priv1leges 
granted b~ the crount1es ot :Butte, Colusa, Glenn, Shasta and ~eham8. to 
one A.lbert C. Agnew b;"v the ordinances referred to in the Op1n1on which 
precedes this Order a ~ub11 h , ~ c ear1ng haVing been held. eVidence 



IT IS HEREBY ORD:emm that this prooeeding be and th~ ssme 

is heTe~y ~1sm1BSe~. 

~hG ~oregoing opinion end order are hereby approved and 

oraered tiled as the opinion and order o~ the Railroad Co~1ss1on 

of the state of Oaliforn1a. 
Dated at San Francisco, california., this 'P-b ~ 

day o~ September, 1916. 


